Background
==========

Intimate partner violence (IPV) is an increasingly acknowledged issue both in Sweden and worldwide \[[@B1]\]. According to the World Health Organization (WHO), there is a significant variation in lifetime prevalence of male IPV against women between different countries and regions, ranging from 15% to 71% \[[@B2]\]. Different prevalence estimates are not only due to true differences in the population but also influenced by different data collection methods concerning registration of IPV cases as well as different definitions of IPV \[[@B1]-[@B4]\] used in research. In addition, there are inherent measurement problems as IPV mostly occurs in private homes \[[@B5],[@B6]\]. The Swedish National Council for Crime Prevention estimates that 75% of all cases of violence against women in Sweden are unreported to the police \[[@B7]\]. A national study of the Swedish female population \[[@B4]\] showed that a considerable proportion of the violence exposed women had not reported the violence to the police but had instead contacted the health care system or social services.

The detrimental effects of IPV are well documented in both the Swedish and international literature \[[@B8]-[@B10]\], with immediate consequences such as injuries, trauma and death \[[@B8],[@B11]-[@B14]\] as well as long term impact affecting the victim's quality of life and health during years after the incidence of violence \[[@B11],[@B15]\]. Long term consequences associated with IPV victimization include poorer mental health and lack of social resources \[[@B4],[@B16]-[@B18]\]. In a Canadian study, the adverse consequences of IPV have been shown to increase with violence severity \[[@B19]\]. Still, several studies show that most victims of IPV remain undetected by the health care system \[[@B18],[@B20]\].

IPV and help-seeking
--------------------

Even though exposure to IPV involves risks such as injury and trauma, disclosing and/or seeking professional help involves several barriers. Factors such as unemployment, low educational status, economic dependence and experiences of violence have been associated with staying in an abusive relationship \[[@B20],[@B21]\] and also identified as obstacles to disclosure of violence \[[@B20],[@B22]\]. According to American studies, alcohol misuse and the woman's relationship to the abusive partner can negatively influence her decision to leave or seek help. Alcohol consumption has been identified as a risk factor but also as a consequence of IPV \[[@B22]\]. In addition, violence exposure during childhood has been associated with higher risk of IPV victimization in adulthood \[[@B22]\], as well as with help-seeking patterns \[[@B23]\]. Having children has been contradictory associated with help-seeking. Fear of losing child custody might prevent contacting authorities \[[@B20],[@B24]\], whereas concerns over children's safety might increase the use of formal support \[[@B25]\]. However, prior research on factors associated with help seeking has mainly been conducted on women who have sought help, or selected groups such as high school or higher education students and ethnic minorities \[[@B26]\].

Variations in help seeking are also influenced by cultural or traditional differences, and attitudes in women's social environment, including the legal authorities, might play a crucial role in the individual victim's coping strategy. Studies on national population samples from several countries show that many women turn to informal sources like family and friends before seeking formal support \[[@B1],[@B19],[@B27]\]. Having been badly injured, fearing death or just not being able to endure more were common self-reported reasons for seeking help among IPV exposed women \[[@B27],[@B28]\].

Sweden is known as a welfare state with a broad scope of public services such as local social services and a health care system with an explicit public commitment to ensure equal access to services \[[@B29],[@B30]\]. This has contributed to relatively small inequalities between social classes but also between women and men. Women have free access to maternal health care during pregnancy as well as follow-up health care once the child is born leading to an almost 100% utilization of these services \[[@B29],[@B30]\]. Broader support to families is provided through the community social services. Apart from turning to the police, there are mainly two types of establishments to where women can turn for help due to IPV: non-governmental run women's shelters or the social services \[[@B31]\]. The high accessibility to different services should make Sweden a relatively low threshold country for help seeking among IPV exposed women. Still, it is estimated that only a minority seek help \[[@B7]\]. Knowledge about social and psychological characteristics of IPV exposed women is essential in order to adequately meet their perceived needs and minimize barriers to help seeking. In the present study, we were able to analyze the social and psychological characteristics of IPV exposed women not seeking help from the social services or women shelters, and compare them with a group of help-seeking women.

Aim
---

To study IPV exposed women in relation to help-seeking versus non help-seeking from the social services or women's shelters with regard to social and psychological characteristics as well as relationship with the perpetrator and type of violence exposure.

Research questions:

Do non help-seeking women differ from the help-seeking women in terms of social and psychological characteristics?

Are there any differences between non help-seeking and help-seeking women regarding relationship to the perpetrator or experiences of violence, including severity and type of violence?

Methods
=======

Participants
------------

In the present cross-sectional study data was obtained from two groups of women exposed to IPV by a male partner; non help-seekers (n = 128) and help-seekers (n = 347). Help-seeking was defined as a women's contact with either a women shelter or the social services due to IPV. Intimate partner violence (IPV) was defined as physical, psychological, or sexual abuse from a present or former sexual/intimate partner. The partner in the woman's latest violent relationship is referred to as the perpetrator. The study does not include data on whether the women had utilized health care, legal counseling, or informal support from family, friends or other sources.

### Non help-seeking group

Participants in the non help-seeking group were recruited through ads in national and regional daily press and various women's magazines. The ads were printed at least three consecutive times within a two-week period in each of the newspapers in order to optimize the effect of the ad-out prints. The ad was brief and included a question intended for our target group, and information about a webpage where women could get more information about the study and leave their contact information. Women should be at least 18 years of age and exposed to IPV at least once during the past five years. Furthermore, they should not have been in contact with the social services or a women shelter during the previous year because of IPV. Initially, a total of 397 women were interested in participating and left contact information through the webpage. These were subsequently contacted either by e-mail or by telephone for further information and a short screening to ensure eligibility to the study. Contacts were attempted for 376 women in a consecutive order, and stopped once the desired number of participants was achieved (approximately 200). Of these, 72 women did not meet the inclusion criteria for participation, six repented participation after obtaining further information about the study, and 86 women could not be reached through the contact information they had left via the website. A total of 212 women agreed participation, of which eight did not return the baseline questionnaire. For the purpose of this study, the remaining 204 women were sorted into two groups; those who had been in contact with the social services or women's shelters at any time (n = 75) and those who had never sought help (n = 128). One woman could not be sorted into any of the groups due to contradictory answers and was excluded. Thus, the final sample of non help-seekers equaled 128 women (Figure [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}).
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### Help-seeking group

Recruitment to the help-seeking group was carried out in four community-based social service sites and twenty non-governmental women shelters around Sweden. Women attending these facilities, older than 18 years and with a present experience of violence from an intimate male partner, were asked by the staff at each site if they were interested in obtaining information regarding the present study. Women who were positive to the proposal were contacted by the research staff for further information about the project. As some of these facilities were located in immigrant dense neighborhoods, informed consent and questionnaires were translated to the seven most common languages reported by staff (English, Spanish, Arabic, Persian, Somali, Turkish, Thai and Bosnian). There was some selection bias in the offer to participate, since staff at the included facilities did not inform all help-seeking women about the study. The two most common reasons for not providing information were according to the staff: (1) if the woman's situation was considered very urgent and (2) if the woman only attended the facility once or did not stay in the shelter for more than a few days. Some women also turned down the offer to participate, and women who did not understand any of the languages available in the survey were excluded. A total of 347 women from the various sites were eventually included in the help-seeking group (Figure [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). Inclusion to the non help-seeking group was carried out from March 2009 to November 2009 and for the help-seeking group from January 2009 to February 2010.

Procedure
---------

Before participation, all women signed consent information including confidentiality and their right to end participation without need of explanation. The participants were assessed using a set of self-report questionnaires covering psychiatric problems, psychosocial functioning, alcohol use/misuse and exposure to violence. In order to increase safety, women in the non help-seeking group were offered to answer the questionnaire either in a regular postal sent paper format (n = 74) or in a web-survey format (n = 54) sent by mail. Help-seekers completed the paper forms and handed it over to research staff. The Regional Ethical Review Board in Stockholm approved of the study (DNR2008/1269/5).

Measures
--------

Based on findings from earlier studies on factors associated with IPV \[[@B4],[@B19]-[@B24],[@B27],[@B28]\], the following measures on social and psychological characteristics, relationship and violence exposure were included in the study:

*Demographic characteristics*: age (years), place of birth (i.e. if born in Sweden, yes/no), education (Up to high school/University) and occupational status (Part- or fulltime job/Student/Retired/Sick-leave/Unemployed/Long holiday/Other).

*Social life and financial situation*: women's ability to adapt to and be satisfied with her social role was measured with the Social Adjustment Scale-Self-Report \[[@B32]\] (SAS-SR). SAS-SR includes 54 items addressing specific ways of behaving within a broad range of everyday social contexts, such as interaction with colleagues, neighbors and family. This instrument investigates six social role areas; work role, social and leisure, extended family, primary relationship, parental and family unit. Each item is rated and a mean score is then calculated where higher scores indicate greater impairment. A validation of the total scale has shown good internal consistency (Cronbach's alpha = 0.74) \[[@B33]\] and good psychometric quality \[[@B32]\]. The social and leisure scale which measures an individual's relationship with friends and social activities was considered to add most complementary information in relation to other measures added in this study and thus included in the present study. Also, a single item concerning economy was included regarding financial needs.

*Psychological distress*: the presence of psychiatric symptoms and mental health problems was measured with the Symptom Checklist-90-R \[[@B34]\], a 90-item self-report questionnaire designed as a symptom inventory aimed to reflect an individual's psychological symptom patterns. Each item is rated on a five-point scale of distress (0--4) ranging from "not at all" to "extremely". The total mean score, Global Severity Index (GSI) which indicates an individual's level of psychological distress was used in this study. The GSI is the recommended global measure of the Symptom Checklist \[[@B34]\] and it has shown very good internal consistency (Cronbach's alpha = 0.97) \[[@B35]\]. A Swedish validation study of the instrument suggested a GSI score of 1.21 corresponding to a clinical population and a score of 0.49 to the general population \[[@B35]\].

*Psychosocial functioning*: the Outcome Questionnaire \[[@B36]\] (OQ-30.2) was used, a 30 item self-report questionnaire covering personal and social characteristics that affect an individual's quality of life. The OQ-30.2 measures psychosocial functioning through three factors; symptom distress, interpersonal relations and social role. A total score measure has been recommended due to high correlation between its subscales \[[@B36]\]. Each item is scored on a five-point likert scale (0--4) and a total score is calculated summing the ratings across all 30 items where a high score indicates more difficulties (Cronbach's alpha = 0.93). A cut off score of 44 has been recommended to differentiate between normal and reduced psychosocial functioning \[[@B36]\].

*Alcohol use*: alcohol consumption was measured with the Alcohol Use Disorders Identification Test (AUDIT), a 10 item self-report questionnaire developed to screen for excessive drinking \[[@B37]\]. Each item response is scored 0--4 giving a total score between 0 and 40. For women, a score of 6 or above has been recommended as an indication of harmful alcohol use. This test has shown good results in differentiating between normal and problematic alcohol consumption and has been validated in a Swedish context showing very good internal consistency (Cronbach's alpha = 0.95) \[[@B38]\].

*Relationship to the perpetrator*: single questions about respondents' current relationship with the perpetrator were included and concerned if the woman remained in the relationship with the perpetrator, if she had children together with him and if she maintained any contact with him (yes/no). Also a question on whether she had a new partner was answered (yes/no).

*Violence*: incidence of violence was measured with the Revised Conflict Tactics Scale (CTS2) \[[@B39]\], a 78-item self-report questionnaire that comprises five scales; negotiation, psychological aggression, physical assault, injury and sexual coercion. Since our focus was on women's exposure to violence the subscales concerning physical, sexual and psychological violence were used in this study. The CTS2 has been validated in different contexts and is commonly used in research to measure IPV \[[@B39],[@B40]\]. The scales have shown good internal consistency ; with a Cronbach's alpha of 0.79 to 0.86 for the different scales \[[@B39]\]. For each item respondents are asked to indicate the number of times the violent action has occurred during the past year (never to more than 20 times, or sometime earlier in life). Items can be organized into minor and severe acts \[[@B39]\]. Minor physical violence comprises throwing something, punching, slapping, grabbing or shoving. Severe physical violence includes acts like kicking, biting, hitting with a fist, threatening with a knife or fire gun. Minor psychological violence includes e.g. insults or shouting whereas severe psychological violence refers to threats of violence or destroying partner's belongings. Minor sexual violence concerns for example insisting on having sex and severe sexual violence includes using threats or force to have sex \[[@B39]\].

The survey included questions about violence exposure (psychological/physical by adults and between parents) during childhood, and violence exposure (psychological, physical and sexual) in previous relationships. The answers were coded dichotomously (yes/no). In addition, women in the non help-seeking group were asked about the last incidence of IPV exposure for each type. Due to contradictory answers between these single questions and the CTS2 on when the violence occurred, violence could not be organized into "happened the past year" or "earlier in life". Consequently, information about the chronicity according to the CTS2, i.e. frequency of violence during the previous year, could not be calculated.

### Missing data

Due to the circumstances described above, the number of missing cases was not known and thus there was no possibility to calculate an inclusion rate. The method used to recruit non help-seekers and the lack of information about help-seeking women who declined participation impeded control of missing cases.

The measures were completed by most participants, but some items in the questionnaire were not answered. The internal non-response rates for the specific variables included in the study were 0-8%. Variables *social and leisure*, *psychological distress*, *alcohol use*, *children together with perpetrator*, *physical violence by adults*, *physical violence by adults/between parents*, *any violence during childhood* and *any violence in previous relationships*, had no missing values. One response (0.2%) was missing for variables *psychosocial function* and *physical*, *psychological* and *sexual violence in previous relationships*. Variables *age*, *economy* and *psychological violence by adults during childhood* lacked two responses (0.4%). Three responses (0.6%) were missing concerning *occupation*, four (0.8%) regarding *in a relationship with perpetrator* and six (1.2%) about *education*. Two variables differentiated from the rest with 38 (8%) and 36 (7.5%) missing responses; *new partner* and *maintain contact with perpetrator* respectively. In total, the amount of missing cases in the multivariate analyses did not exceed 10%.

Statistical analyses
--------------------

We included the following independent variables in the comparison between the non help-seeking and the help-seeking group: demographics, *social and leisure*, *psychological distress*, *psychosocial functioning*, *alcohol use*, *violence during childhood*, *violence in previous relationships*, relationship status, *children together with the perpetrator* and violence conducted by the perpetrator (Tables [1](#T1){ref-type="table"}, [2](#T2){ref-type="table"} and [3](#T3){ref-type="table"}). *Help-seeking* (yes/no) was used as the dependent variable/outcome measure. A correlation matrix with binary statistics between all variables using Spearman's Rank Order correlation was initially conducted to get an overview of the data before further analyses. In order to control for possible independent group differences, the chi-square test of independence and the Mann--Whitney U test for variables with nonparametric score distributions were used. Prior to the multivariate analysis, linearity among the continuous variables was checked for by grouping them into categories. This procedure was followed in order to avoid false assumptions of linear correlations between continuous independent variables and the outcome (help-seeking). All continuous variables in the model showed a linear association with help-seeking and were thus included in the analyses.

###### 

Non help-seeking and help-seeking women's psychosocial characteristics and relationship status (n = 475)

  **Variable**                         **Non-help-seekers**   **Help-seekers**   **Sign**
  ------------------------------------ ---------------------- ------------------ ----------
  Age (years)                          40.1 (11.71)           34.1 (9.90)        .000^a^
  Foreign born                                                                   .000
  Born in Sweden                       86%                    49%                 
  Born outside Sweden                  14%                    51%                 
  Education                                                                      .000
  Upper secondary school               47%                    72%                 
  University                           53%                    28%                 
  Occupation                                                                     .000
  Part- or fulltime job                49%                    32%                 
  Student                              10%                    21%                 
  Retired/sick-leave                   22%                    13%                 
  Unemployed/long holiday              12%                    29%                 
  Other                                7%                     5%                  
  Economy                                                                        .009
  Enough money for needs               50%                    32%                 
  Usually enough money                 11%                    16%                 
  Not enough, did not had to borrow    15%                    17%                 
  Not enough, had to borrow            12%                    14%                 
  Great financial difficulty           12%                    21%                 
  Social and leisure (SAS)             2.2 (0.62)             2.6 (0.69)         .000^a^
  Psychological distress (GSI)         1.1 (0.74)             1.5 (0.76)         .000^a^
  Psychosocial function (OQ)           45.7 (20.95)           55.7 (18.13)       .000^a^
  Alcohol use/misuse (AUDIT)           5.1 (5.60)             3.0 (4.91)         .000^a^
  ***Relationship status***                                                      
  In a relationship with perpetrator   10%                    23%                .003
  Children together with perpetrator   29%                    64%                .000
  Maintain contact with perpetrator    39%                    39%                .983
  New partner                          36%                    10%                .000

^a^*Group differences were tested using Mann--Whitney U Test.*

###### 

Experiences of violence among non help-seekers and help-seekers (n = 475)

  **Variable**                                        **Non-help-seekers**   **Help-seekers**   **p-value**
  --------------------------------------------------- ---------------------- ------------------ -------------
  ***Violence during childhood***                                                               
  Psychological by adults                             52%                    52%                .908
  Physical by adults                                  48%                    46%                .722
  Psychological between parents                       47%                    47%                .987
  Physical between parents                            28%                    33%                .325
  Any violence during childhood                       67%                    68%                .818
  ***Violence in previous intimate relationships***                                             
  Psychological                                       53%                    46%                .181
  Physical                                            42%                    34%                .104
  Sexual                                              20%                    19%                .817
  Any                                                 61%                    50%                .036
  ***Violence in latest violent relationship***                                                 
  Minor psychological                                 100%                   100%               .543
  Severe psychological                                88%                    95%                .004
  Minor physical                                      95%                    97%                .004
  Severe physical                                     89%                    91%                .575
  Minor sexual                                        89%                    69%                .189
  Severe sexual                                       38%                    43%                .332
  Any severe                                          95%                    98%                .080
  Last incidence of violence                                                                    .000
  During the last year                                35%                    91%                 
  Earlier in life                                     65%                    9%                  

###### 

Women's characteristics by help-seeking versus non help-seeking (n = 428)

  **Variable**                             **Help-seeking**      
  ---------------------------------------- -------------------- ------
  Age (years)                              0.94 (0.91--0.96)    .000
  Education                                                      
  Up to high school                        1                     
  University                               0.38 (0.22--0.67)    .001
  Psychological distress (GSI)             2.83 (1.87--4.29)    .000
  Alcohol consumption (AUDIT)              0.94 (0.89--0.99)    .029
  In a relationship with the perpetrator                        
  No                                       1                     
  Yes                                      3.92 (1.24--12.40)   .020
  Children together with the perpetrator                        
  No                                       1                     
  Yes                                      5.46 (2.99--9.97)    .000
  New partner                                                    
  No                                       1                     
  Yes                                      0.19 (0.09--0.37)    .000

Hosmer-Lemeshow = 0.19.

Nagelkerke R square = 0.49.

Only statistically significant variables from the binary tests, along with significant correlation variables in the initial correlation matrix were included in the multivariate analysis. Due to multicollinearity between the variables *social and leisure*, *psychosocial functioning* and *psychological distress*, only the latter variable (*psychological distress*) was kept in the multivariate analyses as it was deemed of greatest value to report. Multivariate logistic regression models with a backward stepwise approach were conducted to investigate potential differences between the groups, thus results are presented as adjusted odds ratios (Adj. OR) with 95% confidence interval (CI). The goodness-of-fit of the multivariate models were tested with the Hosmer-Lemeshow test and Nagelkerke R square \[[@B41]\]. A listwise deletion approach was used to deal with missing data, meaning that only complete cases were included in the multivariate analyses. Analyses of missing data did not show any significant differences between those who responded to all items and those who did not, thus this approach was chosen since it facilitates comparability as all calculations proceed from a common base \[[@B42]\]. Given the exclusion of missing cases the final sample size in the multivariate logistic regression model included 428 cases i.e. 90% of the initial sample of 475 women and the proportion of included cases were similarly distributed by group (114 non help-seekers and 314 help-seekers). All statistical analyses were performed using the statistical program package SPSS, version 20.0.

Two variables could not be included in the multivariate analysis due their interaction with other independent variables in combination with few observations in the non help-seeking group. There were too few non help-seekers born outside Sweden or with IPV exposure during the last year. Only the group of women born in Sweden was possible to analyze separately in a multivariate logistic model. However, the variables *foreign born* and *last incidence of violence* were separately analyzed together with independent variables in our final model. Separate independent sample t-tests for help-seeking with split file by *foreign born* were conducted on the continuous independent variables *age*, *psychological distress* and *alcohol use*. Analyses with discrete variables; *education*, if still *in a relationship with the perpetrator*, if *children together with the perpetrator* and if she has a *new partner*, were conducted using cross-tabulations and Chi^2^ with split file by *foreign born*. The same procedure was carried out when examining the variable *last incidence of violence* coded as "during the last year" or "earlier in life" i.e. cross-tabulations with Chi^2^ and independent sample t-tests with split file by last incidence of violence.

Results
=======

Women's social and psychological characteristics
------------------------------------------------

As presented in Table [1](#T1){ref-type="table"}, women in the non help-seeking group were on average 6 years older and more often born in Sweden as compared to help-seekers. More than two thirds of the help-seekers had upper secondary school, while more than half of non help-seekers had university education. It was more common among non help-seekers to have a part- or fulltime job or be retired/in sick leave whereas help-seekers were more often students or unemployed. Furthermore, more women in the non help-seeking group reported having sufficient economy according to their needs than help-seekers (50% vs. 32%).

Women in the non-help seeking group had an average score of 2.2 on the *Social and leisure* scale, which indicates a poor social life, while the help-seeking women reported an even poorer social life (score = 2.6). Most women in both groups reported high psychological distress and low psychosocial functioning, although non help-seeking women reported lower levels of psychological distress and a higher psychosocial function compared to help-seekers. Also, non help-seekers reported higher alcohol consumption (score = 5.1) than did help-seekers (score = 3.0).

Relationship with perpetrator and experiences of violence
---------------------------------------------------------

Non help-seekers less often had an ongoing relationship (10% vs. 23%) or had children together with the perpetrator than did help-seekers (29% vs. 64%), and more women in the non help-seeking group (36% vs. 10%) had a new partner (Table [1](#T1){ref-type="table"}).

Table [2](#T2){ref-type="table"} displays women's experiences of violence, type of violence and help-seeking. The majority of the women in both groups (67% and 68%) had been exposed to violence during their childhood; psychological violence was most prevalent and no differences concerning childhood violence experiences were found between the groups. There was a difference in the overall prevalence of violence in prior relationships between non help-seekers and help-seekers (61% and 50% respectively) but no differences in prevalence per type of violence.

The majority of women in both groups (95% and 98%) were exposed to some kind of severe violence in their latest violent relationship. Severe psychological violence was less prevalent among non help-seekers than help-seekers (88% vs. 95%, p = .004). Most women in the non help-seeking group had their last incidence of violence earlier in life whereas the vast majority of help-seekers had experienced partner violence during the previous year. No other differences were found between the groups concerning IPV experiences.

Women's characteristics and help-seeking
----------------------------------------

In the multivariate analyses, characteristics concerning *age*, *education*, level of *psychological distress*, *alcohol use*, remaining *in the relationship with the perpetrator*, *children together with the perpetrator* and having a *new partner*, differed between non help-seekers and help-seekers (Table [3](#T3){ref-type="table"}). Older age (Adj. OR = 0.94, 95% CI 0.91-0.96) and having a higher education (Adj. OR = 0.38 95% CI 0.22-0.67) was associated with lower likelihood of seeking help. In contrast, higher levels of psychological distress were associated (Adj. OR = 0.83 95% CI 1.87-4.29) with help-seeking in multivariate analyses. Higher alcohol consumption was related to lower odds of help-seeking (Adj. OR = 0.94 95% CI 0.89-0.99). Remaining in the relationship with the perpetrator was associated with nearly fourfold increased likelihood of seeking help (Adj. OR = 3.92 95% CI 1.24-12.40). Women who had children together with the perpetrator more than fivefold higher odds to seek help (Adj. OR = 5.46 95% CI 2.99-9.97). Having a new partner was associated with a decreased likelihood of help-seeking (Adj. OR = 0.19 95% CI 0.09-0.37).

When analyzing *foreign born*, younger age and higher levels of psychological distress were associated with help-seeking among Swedish born women but not among women born abroad. The association between alcohol use and lower likelihood of help-seeking was only true for women born outside Sweden. All other associations in both groups remained the same as in the logistic model. The multivariate analyses of the Swedish born women confirmed these results. Considering women's last incidence of IPV exposure showed that among women exposed earlier in life, only *age*, levels of *psychological distress* and having *children together with the perpetrator* were associated with help-seeking. Further, remaining in a relationship with the perpetrator or having a new partner was not associated with help-seeking among women exposed to IPV during the last year (results not shown in any table).

Discussion
==========

Main findings
-------------

The overall aim of this study was to explore social and psychological factors related to help-seeking among women exposed do IPV. A main finding was that the vast majority of both help- and non help-seeking women had experienced severe violence in their latest violent relationship; no significant differences between non help-seekers and help-seekers were found. The most common type of violence exposure was psychological followed by physical and sexual violence.

A second finding was that non help-seekers were on average older, had higher education and better social and psychological conditions compared to help-seekers which entails that this group has probably more recourses considering social network, family and other supportive significant others. The results showed differences in women's psychological health and socioeconomic status in favor for non-help seekers, while no differences were found between non help-seekers and help-seekers concerning experiences of violence.

Another important finding was that women in both groups reported high levels of psychological distress although help-seekers suffered from more severe psychological and social problems. Differences in psychological distress might partly be due to differences in time to the most recent incidence of violence, where help-seekers experienced violence more recently than did non help-seekers. Previous research has suggested that many women are confronted with a range of challenges upon leaving the violent relationship, making them more vulnerable to increased violence exposure and poorer psychological health \[[@B43]-[@B45]\]. In this study, we found an association between help-seeking and higher psychological distress despite last incidence of violence. This would conversely indicate long-term consequences of the violent experiences stressing a need of support regardless of when the last IPV experience had occurred.

Social and psychological characteristics
----------------------------------------

Consistent with previous research showing a negative association between alcohol consumption and help-seeking due to IPV (Table [3](#T3){ref-type="table"}) \[[@B22],[@B46]\], non help-seekers in this study reported higher alcohol consumption than help-seekers. However, separate analyses by *foreign born* showed no association between alcohol consumption and help-seeking among Swedish born women. The association between higher alcohol consumption and non help-seeking was only valid among women born outside Sweden. Similar findings have been reported in a Norwegian study of help-seeking IPV exposed women where foreign born women reported less alcohol consumption than native born help-seeking women \[[@B47]\]. One possible explanation could be that foreign born women who consume alcohol are more reluctant to seek formal support than their native counterparts, or that alcohol use is associated to greater feelings of shame among foreign born than among native born women in Scandinavia.

In line with earlier research \[[@B25],[@B28],[@B45]\], having children together with the perpetrator was strongly associated with help-seeking. In contrary to findings where fear of losing custody of the children might prevent help-seeking \[[@B20],[@B24]\], women in the help-seeking group were more likely to have children compared to non help-seekers. Our results might indicate that custody disputes are not critical thresholds for help-seeking in Sweden maybe due to high accessibility of family social support and maternal care \[[@B30]\]. One explanation could be the high access to maternal and child care with an almost 100% attendance to these services among women in Sweden. This might help detection of IPV cases but also increase women's confidence in help-seeking.

Violence exposure
-----------------

In contrast to other studies, e.g. Popescu and colleagues \[[@B23]\], we found no differences regarding exposure to childhood violence between the groups, and the majority reported such experiences. Consistent with previous research on the risk of repeated violence \[[@B48]\], most women in both groups had also experienced some kind of violence in a previous intimate relationship. Since the majority of women had been exposed to repeated violence, the fact that they reported high degrees of psychological distress and poor psychosocial functioning may not be surprising. In this aspect, our findings are in line with earlier studies showing an association between repeated victimization and poorer psychological health \[[@B49]-[@B52]\].

Help-seeking
------------

As social support has been shown to reduce the adverse consequences of IPV on battered women\'s quality of life and health consequences \[[@B53]-[@B57]\], it is important to further work to minimize or eliminate barriers to help-seeking. This study did not focus on such barriers in particular but instead possible differences related to help-seeking and non help-seeking. The results indicate a high problem load among women who had not contacted social services or women shelters, but we have no data indicating whether these women might utilize other services for support, e.g. somatic and/or mental health care. Families' high access to a broad spectrum of social support through local community services way increase the chance for the social services to come in contact with non help-seeking battered women for other reasons than IPV. Results from bivariate analyses in this study indicate that non help-seekers have similar experiences of severe IPV as help-seekers but tend to have a better financial situation compared to help-seekers. This stresses the need to identify these women outside the specialized departments for battered women within the social services. Another possible way to reach out to those in need could be to target various health care settings -- in particular those providing maternal health care, which reach the majority of women in Sweden- with general information of partner violence and its consequences, where to seek help etc. could be implemented as a strategy to reach out to battered women \[[@B58]\]. Midwifes and nurses could be trained to ask questions about partner violence, which could be trigger for both disclosures as well as providing opportunities to offer concrete help tapping in to the individual needs of the woman and her possible children \[[@B59]\].

Strengths and limitations
-------------------------

One limitation of the study is that we only asked for children together with the perpetrator and not if other children existed in the relationship, which may have lead to a possible underestimation of the importance of children for help-seeking. Another limitation is the lack of information about women in shelters and social service who declined participation or were not invited to participate; hence it was not possible to characterize missing cases in relation to responders. Also, by using a listwise deletion approach missing data on the variable "New partner" reduced our sample by almost 10% in the final model. This may have primarily influenced the results concerning variables "In a relationship with the perpetrator" and "Children together with the perpetrator" which could have a confounding association to "New partner" and help-seeking. On the other hand, no correlation variables remained significant in the final model indicating that the influence of missing data on our results are considered small. In addition, some differences between the groups might be better explained by selection bias rather than help-seeking/non help-seeking. Non help-seekers, who were recruited through ads, were to a greater extent born in Sweden compared to help-seekers, and help-seekers were to some extent recruited in sites located in immigrant dense neighborhoods. Also, the prevalence of last episode of violence differed between the groups, though non help-seekers were included if they have had an IPV experience sometime during the past five years whereas most help-seekers turned to the sites due to present IPV. These differences decreased the accuracy of group comparisons in relation to help-seeking because this variable could not be included in the multivariate analysis (Table [3](#T3){ref-type="table"}). On the other hand, recruiting non help-seeking battered women through ads contribute with information about a group of women of whom we know relatively little about.

The present study adds knowledge about non help-seeking women who have not been recruited from hospitals or correctional authorities and could be considered as a more general group of women with experience of intimate partner violence. These women may represent a group with relatively strong recourses why many of them have managed to end their violent situation without specialized formal help. The study also contributes with new knowledge about non help-seeking women and social characteristics that could be related to help-seeking in the context of a country with a well developed social welfare system \[[@B29],[@B30]\].

For the future, ethnical differences should be further studied in terms of societal inequalities extending our knowledge of immigrants' specific vulnerable situation compared to natives in the context of Western countries. Also, prospective longitudinal studies of help-seekers and non help-seekers would substantially increase our understanding of internal and contextual conditions that may influence decision making with regard to help-seeking.

Conclusion
==========

Help-seeking women suffered from more psychological distress indicating a greater need of formal help compared to non help-seekers. However, also non help-seeking women reported a poor social situation as well as high levels of psychological distress and had similar substantial lifetime experiences of violence as help-seekers. Results suggest a need to identify IPV exposed women outside specialized settings within the social services and women's shelters. Asking about partner violence in various health and social care settings might be a possible strategy to identify battered women and provide them with alternatives for help that ultimately could lead to a life without violence.
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